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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
J. 
B i 11 .. Resolution X 
.,. # 82- 107 
1. Whereas Student Government -would like t6 encourage student input into Local, 
2. State and National polftics. 
3. Therefore be ·it resolved that any student who wishes to communicate an idea 
4 . to Local , ·State or National officials shall be able to do so by forwarding 
· 5. a lettei, in a self . addressed envelope, to the SGA President ; The SGA 
6. President will then pay for postage from the SGA postag~ account to have 
7. the letter mailed or otherwise make sure that the student correspondence 
8 . reaches its destination in a timely fashion. 
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E n~-d--- yetoed 
Introduced By : Nick Dunbar 
Comm ittee Action: NONE 
-----------------
House Action : -~tM~_;:;___ddj __________ _ 
 Frederick M. Wilkinson
